
Cardinal To Preside 
Niagara University, N.Y. — (NC) — His Eminence 

Richard Cardinal Cusbing, Archbishop of Boston, will 
preside and will give the principal address at Niagara 
Univegcsity's first annual publi-| •—••—•—:— 
cationes) conference and work More %m gfo m e x p e c t e d t0 
shop October 24. attend 

FaSher Joseph S. Brcen, CM., a ttl 

assistant to the president at the' THE PROGRAM will includi 
univearsity, will serve as general panel discussions^ exhibits, art 
chairoaan at the conference [demonstrations and photogra 
whicht is open to Catholic pre-;phy clinics. Also planned are 
paratcxry and high school stu- seminars for faculty advisorf 
dents throughout t h e country.'and moderators. 

40 Million 

COD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J . SHEEN 

Homeless Plight 
Story To Be 

At Home W i t h Trudy McNrfll 

Airplane 
Cut-Up Coke 

Geneva — (RNS) — The International Committer 
or the World Refugee Year (ICWRY), grouping (fr.i& 
igioqs and other voluntary agencies, plans to make to 

creased efforts,to publicize the 

Recently, in conversation with • Russian Orthodox 
blslatop, we asked, him his opinion of the Supreme Pontiff. 
He answered, quoting in Greek, one of the first l ines of 
the Fourth Gospel: "A man appeared from God, whose name 
was John". Wisdom comes out of the mouths of babes and 
sueSdlngs, bat one of the highest tributes to be paid t o the 
successors of Peter comes from an Orthodox. This uncom
m o n man with t h e common name of John is i Pontiff in 
the truest sense of the word, for a Pontiff Is a bridge-
builder; and he, who is so earthy in his human relations, 
li aatlso so heavenly in His vicariate of t h e Divine Christ 

I t is to him we must look for a guidance in world affairs. 
I Whenever you think of the Missions, think of him. 1. He alone 
sends missionaries into Africa, Asia, and other parts of the 
world. 2. The responsibility to send causes to devolve upon 
him fciie responsibility of aiding and assisting them. 3. This he 
cannot do without our help. 

His arm for collecting sacrifices for all missions and 
all societies is the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. 
His Holiness Is wiser than any of us as regards the mission 
needs; he keeps none of your offerings for investments, so 
great are these needs; he has even asked that he "be first 
a n * prlclpaily aided". 

Many people are interested 
and willing to help, but they 
do not know where or how to 
lend their assistance," ha said 
"And many more are not even 
aware that there i s a refugee 

I s n your will, therefore, in your dally sacrifices, make an problem." 
bet o f faith In the Vicar of Christ by making him the object of, 
bur «harlty. H an Orthodox bishop seea Pope John as a man| Jwnes J. Norrls, president of 
ent t s y God, then snail wo be less seeing? Deny yourself a pack the International Cathol|c Mi

ll cigarettes, a cocktail, or a dessert, and send the equivalent 
t h e Holy Father's Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
heslp the Missions through the world. 

plight of the world's homeless 
millions. 

At its latest plenary session 
nere, it authorized the ICWRY*s 
Executive Committee to do 
verytbing possible to promote 
effective mobilization of all 

forms of mass media to over-
ome public ignorance of the 

oitiful condition of the 40 mil
lion refugees." '"" 

THE TWO-POINT publicity 
drive was proposed by Charles 
E. Jordan, of the American 
Joint distribution Committee, 
who is co-chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee along with 
Dr. Elfan Rees, representative 
in Europe of the Commission of 
the Church on International Af
fairs, a joint agency of the 
World Council of Churches and 
t h e International Missionary 
Council. 

Mr. Jordan, just back from a. 
tour of Latin America, said he tor of Catholic university of 
found the same situation there America, described religion as 
—a widespread lack of informa-| "liberty's most powerful cham-
tlon about the refugee problem pion" In providing moral sup-

in North America andlport for the obedience of civil 
Europe. laws-

He delivered the sermon at 
the annual Red Mass in St. 

Welfare Conference, who,pre
sided' at the meeting, echoed 
Mr. Jordan's remarks. ; 

"In the face of evidence that 
in ordinary times we are not 
reaching the people, we must 
ask qurseves whether the meth
ods we have used so far to goad 
the conscience of the world are 
adequate," he said. 

C H _ 

Religion Said 

Liberty's 

Champion 
San" Francisco — (RNS) — 

Migr. William J. McDonald, rec-

GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. J. R. for $ 1 "The fault I s not 
In s s , you say, b a t it most cexulniy Is, a s 1 cry to naysetf 
whaaen I read the "God Lave You". Column to see how little 
we* sacrifice. I i n sending this dollar e a t of leve for God 
ansS. will continue to seas' a dollar a week for as Ions as I 
an*, able. I have eight chlldhen and m y husband makes 
S7CLO0 per week, however, w e never have to want for any-
thfcaag. God Is so generous to us." . . . to K 3 . for $30 "J am 
th£arteen years obi . About two weeks age soy Mommy under-
wersst a serious operation successfully, aad a nurse ̂ told 
McMtnmle It was part of • miracle. The money I am sestding 
yoaa Is every cent I saved by myself. I wasted to get a very 
nleae ring which has my blrthstone In it, but instead It i s my 
wacr of siylng Thank You' to Mary and Her Son." . . . to 
D.3eS.M. for $40 "It has taken me a little over a year t*» save 
It Cor an article which I really don't even need. I am offer
i n g up this sacrifice alto as a prayer far thi conversion of 
Russ ia ." . . . to A . F. 8. for $2t "This money f receive* this 
sujoamer for tutoring a child. I am sending it in thanksgiving 
for- my progress toward recovery of a h i p broken last Nc-
vesstaber," 

Uve's office. 
There was a touch of irony 

in the meting. The seventh rep
resentative of the Holy See to 
the United States Hierarchy was 
the first caller received by the 
President since the Chief Ex
ecutive bade good-bye to re
ligion's avowed N o . 1 enemy, 
Soviet Premier NOdta Khrush
chev. This, however, was mere-

•Are you the "somebody" reading this who has never seen ly a coincidence. 
a WORLDMISSION ROSARY? Who does not know that each 
decade is i different color (red. green, bine, white and yellow) 
to syinboilie each o f the five mission continents and to remind 
you * o pray for t h e suffering world? Send us your $2 offering 
with the request and we will send you the Rotary. 

gration Commission and Euro
pean director of Catholic Re
lief Services-National Catholic 

Delegate Pays 
Courtesy Call 

Washington — (NC) — Arch
bishop Egldio Vagnozzl, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United 
States, formally met President 
Eisenhower for the first time 
at the White House, then the 
two chatted informally for 25 quenccs- not only In domestic 
minutes in the Chief Execu-land national life but in inter-

Mary's Cathedral here attended 
by judge* and members of the 
California Bar Association. The 
Mass was celebrated to invoke 
divine guidance for the admin
istration of justice. 

•THE PEACE and tranquili
ty of any society must be as
cribed in large measure to the 
operation of the enlightened 
conscience and to the strong 
moral principles of each of its 
members," he declared. "The 
Church renders an enormous 
aid in this respect by teaching 
citizens that they have an ob
ligation binding in conscience 
to obey the civil law." 

The prelate warned that the 
acceptance of law only If it Is 
expedient, useful or profitable 

can have disastrous conse-

national relations." 
"Recent statistics indicate 

that anti-social conduct looms 
as a greater national menace 
than ever before In history," he 
said. "It is not only that crime, 
as such, is increasing hut also 
there is a widespread disre
gard for law amongst apparent 
ly respectable citizens in their 
public, personal and domestic 
relations." 

«Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and, mail It to 
Most Bev. Fulton 3. Sheen, National Director of the Society for 
the s?ropagaudn o f the Faith, 386 Fifth Avenue, New York lx, 
N.Y. or your Diocesan Director Rev. George S. Wood, 5© Chest 
nut Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

r In The Religious Line 
STATUES • FIGURINES 
RELIGIOUS PLANTERS 
ROSARIES • MEDALS 

PINS • RINGS • BRACELETS 

• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC • 

Wot Parish activities — Firs! Com
munion, Confirmation, bazaars, fes-
*ivals etc. Visit our showroom or write. A rapresenta-
five will be g lad to call with full'sample lint. 

VINE Distributing Go. Wholiulin • € 
Domfilit «n< 

bitortid Glftrare 

165 ST. PAUL S T ^ ^ l S U R O C H . 4, NL Y. 
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SPIRITUAL EXERCISES 

AT THE CENACLE 

Spiritual •xcerches will bs conducted at the Cenacle 
Retreat House. o°3 East Avenut, Rochester, during the 
month of October as follows: 

RETREATS: 

Oct. 2-4 General—Rev. Francis V. Conrneen, SJ. 
Oct. MI Legion et Mary—Rev. Francis A. Cegielka, S.C A. 
Oct. 16-18 General—Rev. John A. Hughes, SJ. 
Oct. 23-25 Business Women—Rev. John J. Scanlon, S J. 
Oct. 30-Nov. 1 Dloceiaa Parish Sodality Union 

DAYS OF RECOU.ECTION: 10:00 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
Oct. 8 St. Salome's Mission Society—Rev. Raymond H. 

Booth 
Oct IS St. Rita's Society, Webster—Set. John A Hughes, 

SJ. 
Oct. 22 St. Margaret Mary's AlUr L Rosary Society—Rev. 

John J. ScankB, S.J. 
Oct. 29 Sacred Heart Rosary Guild 

GUILD MEETINGS) 

1st Thursday, Oct. 1 Emrharlstlc Guild—9:15 a.m—Very 
Rev. Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B. 

1st Tuesday, Oct. ( St. Raphael's Guild—Professional 
Women—7:15 pan.—Rev. Joseph L. Hogan 

2nd Monday, Oct. 12 Courderc Guild—Business Girls— 
7:15 pan.—Rev. Albert J. Shimon 

2nd Wednesday, Oct. 14 St. Regis Guild—High School 
Girls—After School—Rev. Robert M. Egan 

3rd Monday, Oct, It Our Lady of the Cenacle Guild-
Business Women—7:15 p.m.—Rev. John Hedges 

3rd Wednesday, Oct. t l S t Lucy Guild—For the Blind— 
7:30 pjs.—Bet, Robert White, S J . 

NOCTURNAL ADORATION—Oct, 7, 1st Wednesday—7:30 
p.m. to morning Mass at 8:45 a.m. 

October 22—Mass In Honor of fit Raphael—7:09 a.m.— 
» .' Bishop Jamts E, Kearney, St. Raphael's Guild 

Are jrou having a birthday for 
a email boy in your family 
soon? Here's a really easy way 
to tnake that lad proud of you. 
It's so easy to do. Even if you 
have never nude a cake or dec
orated one before you can make, 
this one. Here's how: "AIR
PLANE CUT-UP CAKE" . . . 
you'll need a cake 13x9x2-lnches 

. a batch of fluffy frosting: 
*. a can of Angel Flake coco

nut . . . and some candies. 

TO HAKE AIRPLANE: 
1. Cut a 3 ^ inch wide strip 

from long side of cake. This i s 
Airplane body. 

2. Cut a strip about 2!4 inches 
wide from the short side of re
maining cake. (This makes ta i l 
pieces and nose.) 

3. Cut off a 2V4 Inch square 
piece from one end of this strip 
to use as nose of plane. 

4. Cut -rest of this atrip 
diagonally in half for tail pieces. 

before you can* get It on She 
cake. This one is the best I 
have found. I think it is just 
perfect. Left-overs may b e stor
ed in covered jar and placed in 
refrigerator. Tcj use Just add ft' 
little hot water to make of 
consistency. This amount win 
be sufficient to cover the air
plane cake generously. 

BEST BOILED FROSTING 
1% c. sugar 

14 c water 
2T.whtteKaro 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
3 T.. confectioners sugar 
1 t .vanilla 
Combine sugar, water and 

Karo. Cook to 238 degrees 
(Syrup will form a thread when 
dropped from a spoon). Add 
slowly to stiffly beaten egg 
whites and continue to beat un 
til consistency of heavy cream 
(about 8 minutes)..,Add confec
tioners sugar and beat for a 
minute or two. Add vanilla. 
Spread on cake. 

COURIER-aOUWAL 
Friday. October 2,1959 9 

Armed Services Displays 
New York—A showing -of the 

military uses' of motion pictures 
and television by the United 
States Army, Navy asasd Air 
Force is • slated durteag the 
equipment exhibition a t tilt 
86th semi-annual conversation of 
the Society of Motion 2,ictu.re 
and Television Engtneesrs,' Oct. 
5-9 at the Statler-IIlltone Hotel 
here. 

Incldently I just thought of 
another u s e for the Airplane ( 
cake. How about making one 
for a friend or neighbor who is 
off on a trip. Would be a nice 
"Happy Landings" cake for a 
party-. 

HAVE YOU HEABD OF 
TUNIES the All-Tuna Treat 
. . . Looks like a Hot Dog, tastes 
like a Hot Dog but contains no 
meat Tunies are a delicious 
treat for those meatless days 
. . . or for any day. They are 
high quality protein and are 
hickory smoked. Remember also 
that they *re thoroughly cook; 
ed. Just heat and serve. One 
can will «erve 4 to 6 people. 
Try them soon. Try them as a 
substitute for cooked meat or 
chicken i n your favorite cas
serole. 

For a quick Skillet Dish try 
TUNIES *N NOODLES: Brown 
1 medium onion, chopped in 2 
T. butter -or margarine in large 
frying pan. Add 1 Nov 2- can 
tomatoes, .1 No. 2 can tomato 
juice, 1 t_ sugar, 1 t salt. Mix 
well. Add 4 ounces uncooked 
noodles and 1 can of TUNIES 
cut in thirds. Simmer, uncov
ered, stirring often, 12/ minutes 
or until noodles are cooked 
NOTE: If liquid cooks awny add 
a little water. Makes 4 to 6 
servings. 

TO ARRANGE PIECES F O B 
AIRPLANE:, 

1. Arrange cake pieces o n 
large plate or tray In airplane 
shape, following guide above. 
Special- note: one wing and o n e 
tail piece will nave to be turn 
ed upside-down as you place 
them in position. 

2. Swirl frosting over Joined 
edges of cake p i e c e s . . . cover 
entire cake. 

3. Sprinkle all of coconut 
generously over cake. 

4. Decorate wings and ta i l 
pieces with candies to simulate 
airplane insignia. 

For the cake you may u s e 
your own favorite recipe, bale 
ing the cake in a 13x9x2 inch 
pan, or you can use a cake m i x . 
Any of the cake mixes on t h e 
market will do and you w i l l 
need just one package. This is 
my favorite recipe for a sheet 
cake. The texture Is fine, t h e 
flavor excellent and best of all 
it is economical. 

PLAIN WHITE CAKE (Eco
nomical for all 'round use) 
% c. shortening (part butter) 

1% c sugar 
3 eggs 

2% c. cake flour 
2*4 t baking powder 

1 t salt 
1 cmilk 

1V4 t vanilla 
Cream shortening snd sugar 

until light and fluffy. Add e g g s 
one at a time and continue to 
beat until very smooth. Sift 
flour, baking powder and salt. 
Add vanilla to milk. Add sifted 
dry Ingredients alternately wi th 
milk to first mixture, beat un
til .smooth. Pour Into greaueed 
and floured 13x9x2 inch pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 40 min
utes or until done. Be sure to 
cool cake on a rack for about 
10 minutes before trying to re
move from pan. Cool thorough
ly before frosting. 

I have long been searching for 
a failure proof boiled frosting, 
one that will stay soft, and also 
one that will not'become hard 

17 ** ""* '"' "•" l i 

~~Yts sir, every foot I examine I give one half the fee to 
T-ri* Society for the Propagation of t h e Faith I" 

MISSION SUNDAY 
October 18th 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Individual Annual 
Ordinary 
Mimkenhlp 
Group Annual 
Spiclil 
M«ntbirihip» 
(Up to 10 twrjtcmi i w b» 
IncludM) 

SI 

$6 

$40 Perpetual 
Membership 
(Any Living or Deceased 
Fenon) 

Fimily Perpiluil C 1 A f l 
Memberahip * • H U 
Limited to Mmiben ef 
One Family 

THE SOCIETY FOR THE 
PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH 

REV. GEORGE S. WOOD 
Dioettan Dinctor 

SO ChMinu* St. >> HAmilton 6 1466 

Boys' Sweaters... 
Clnn k Bright Again! 

Boys aro experts at getting 
fhair favorite sweaters good 
and dirty . . . and Staub's 

ir* -experts at getting 
•him clean again! Yes, 
Staub's gentle, yet deep-
down cleaning process 
really gets clothing clean 
and bright) Fresh and ntw 
again! 

Nina Helps 
Washington. D.C-Father Jo

seph Prunskis of St. George's 
(Slovenian) church in Chicago 
Is all smiles as he leaves Blair 
House In Washington, D.C. aft
er being admitted for a brief 
talk* with Mrs. Nina Khrush
chev, wife of the Soviet Pre
mier. Mrs. Khrushchev agreed 
to help get the priest's 71-year-
old mother to leave Lithuania 
and Join her children In this 
country. Father Prunskis, who 
also received the same assur
ance from Mr. Khrushchev, said 
all previous efforts to arrange 
for his mother's exit has failed. 
(RNS) 

Announce Unusual 
Scholarship Plan 

Steubenvllle, Ohio — (NO— 
An unusual scholarship pro
gram Involving 113 high schools 
in a three-state area has been 
announced by the College of 
Steubermlle. 

Awards of 1400 tuition ichol 
arslilps t o the salutatorlan and 
valedictorian of the graduating 
class of each of the 113 high 
schools whose graduates are cur
rently enrolled In ths College 
of Steubenvllle. 

The program will become ef 
fective with the 1960 graduating 
classes o f the high schools, lo
cated in Ohio, West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania. The College of 
Steubenvllle, founded in 1946, 
Is conducted by the Third Or
der Regular of St. Francis. 

o 

Opening Planned Fox 

Remodelled Store 
Formal opening of the com 

pletely remodelledJ Personlus 
Malone Ladles Apparel store at 
Market and Main Streets in El 
mlra is scheduled for the Imme
diate future. 

Opened 49 years ago last 
month, one of the founders was 
the late Thomas A . Malone 
prominently identified w i t h 
civic, religious and fraternal 
circles for many years. A son, 
J. Bernard Malone is now oper
ating the business.. 

In addition to the remodel
ling program, the store is com
pletely air conditioned and an 
elevator was installed for the 
convenience of patrons shop
ping on the upper level. 

The store, carries an exten
sive line of ladies wear Includ
ing suits, coats, dresses, furs, 
sportswear and now has added 
a newly expanded department 
for iten age* girls. 

History Of Oil 
Theahistory of oil's first cen

tury iiP dramatized in an exhibi
tion at Rochester Museum of 
Arts and Sciences. It will re
main on view until March, 1960. 

CLAM BAKE 
SUPPLIES 

CLAMS 
CLAM BAGS 

-LOBSTER, F ISH 

PRICE'S 
'FISH MARKET " 

BAker 5-1310 
385 EAST MAIM ST. 

tfRA|HC/ 
"the liquor is in/ 

8 other Varieties 
12oz.$.99TQL-$2.35 
Askyourliquorstore 

CATHOLIC 
EDUCATORS 
ATTENTION! 

It'a net t» \ttm H 
•rdir (til ««w tmmitt-
«KHV leader for roecr rev. 
ligioa class itidint*. I«-
•fnriduat copies far your 
•pproTal—(tie, »m re> 
eutft. 

"CONFESSI0M FOR 
TEEN AGEK3" 

ay Rev. A L WillliiM, C I I . 

A 6 pile luflit found 
ideal in aiding anni MI. 
couragini itudiafssa far 
weekly wf«lllo!*_ Im
primatur: Hit Excellency 
tixhoft Ktiiney. 

SINGLE C0TIES — $.05 it. 
(40) CLASS ORDER .04 u 
(100) School Order .DIVt II 

Mai l Your Order Now I 

Thi Baslllin Prtts 
4 0 2 AUGUSTIMf ST. 

Rochester 13, M.Y, 

i Don't miss . . . 

LETTERS 
FROM INH1/L 

I TroveloQue-documin*ory of 

I American Missionaries In 

I India. 

Oct. 3rd — 2 p . m . 

Channel 10 (Color) 

A Divine Word TV Presentation 

It's Easy To Pick Out U% 
Man Who's Been Served 

ZWEIGLE'S 
Delicious 

'*&'-: SKINLESS 
FRANKFUPXfRS 

None Finer dnyvvrhere! 
ASK FOR ZWEIGLE'S A T YOU*. 
FOOD STORE OR AT ZWIIGU'S! 

214 JOSEPH AVE. - r«»i» ««. I-UW! 

Stauk . . . upert 
tlitntnt car* ftr eH 
your children's wear. 
Try M teem end He 
for younerfl 

warn m &*$ 
Cjrai«c«.s*nBiae« 
f i t Httlf MB «6J!W 

The Weekly Note from Mr. Pepsi 

Probably at no time in recent years have human . 
beings so strongly felt the need for friendship, for 
the soft word and kindly smile, the pleasant moments 
snatched from busy atnd often worrjed lives. 

We want others to like us. We want to be accepted. 

We want to be in step. To 
achieve that we realize mat 
we must make a friendly ges
ture toward others. 

That's why so many people 
like to "Be Sociable." Have 
yon tried a Pepsi lately? 

Frank G . Staropoli, Pre*. 

Pepsi-Cola Rochester Bottlers, lite. 

For The Sick end 

The Shut-ins 

GH MASS 
on 

RADIO 
W H A M . 

11:00 a.m. 'ti l 12 noon 

Sunday, October 4 
- J 

L_ 

from the 
CHAPEL o f the 

SISTERS of ST. JOSEPH 
MOTHERHOUSE 
REV. LEONARD RUSH, C.S.B. 

(St. John fisher College Faculty) 
Celebrant and tVcacfter 

Muiie by 

Sisters' Cnoir~> 
Unto It* Dircctwc ef , 

Sister Mary Florion 
Hear the MUSIC, SERMON a m i CEREMOraiES of 

HIGH MASS on the 

FIRST SUNDAY of EVERY MOMTH 


